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Dear 2aul, 

FYI, enclosed is a copy of my letter to erwilep after reartleie Casey's today's 
piece on Frank. 

I'll be in D.C. tomorrow, but I may stay busy. 

It wee not possible to file the memo in answer to the mono, that being different 
than a motion, from what Jim tolls re. 

There is soeothing you should know, 	because I can't interfere eieh the lives 
and careers of others -consciously - in confidence. Unless on his oen this guy wants to 
fight, I can be repponsible for no attention to what 1 an about to report. 

For florae reason I did not ask, Harambee asked me to do that I3.;'i0.; the day after the 
anniversary of tee. ;trig aseasaination 	a year after Zitei4H-UP appeared. llothing before. 
There I not a black writer in his 30s, employed as a p.r. man for i;astorn Airlines. We 
got to talkine end I offered him a book I had researched and had no time for writing. lie 
liked the idea and came down and spent a weekend withx me, leavine ..ith my entire file 
and the belief there is a fine non-fiction book in the mateeial end the concepts; 

Ho reported the project to his boss some time after he got back, eerhape two weeks 
ago. He was here the said 	of last month. I heard frog him thereafte e, excitement about 
the idea and the book, nothing else. 

lie was going to try and do a couple of minor things for L'e, like getting a case for 
a rifle so the airlines will know what it is when I take it to :it. -4ouie awt have no 
fear about a possible hi-jacking. I was away for several days. icy 68-year-old stepfather 
died after a lingering illness. iCnosing he could have called in my absence tars he dia),I 
phoned hie today. 

lie reported that he has been asked to reeien, the above about tolling his boss about 
the book he plans writing, that the alleged reason for askina •Liin. to rusi6n in th. middle 
of come successful p.r. work requiring a black, axis thy.; work is ,mind well, and said that 
at ooee time I seem to have caused waves in iashineton. I told hie thi.. was true, but aSked 
bow he !mew. lie said because they have a elan, that is, LAL does, who stays in touch with 
"the government". 

It all happened very fast and he does not think the economy has anything to do with 
it. It certainly has nothing to do with the alleged waves. (I think he named their 
contact with the feds as echuoter. Hie neme is iiick crown.) 

The .00k is about iahat hapeoned in the Deeire project in i.0. Is t 	emelection, 
you shottle uederstant.! also Vete h eleered hi ap:7aarance n. Yararaboo with i;AL, and they 
had no objection to being ac .used of discrimination, 	is what I soon to recall him 
saying on that chow. Co why should they object to his telling this story? The self-
answeriale 

I have a number of Peeank tepee that would ordinarily sake a story., do not nut;. cut 
it. Just yesterday he said at L.s.. that J'.;ephene saw bay's face as he fled, that Willie 
Aeschutz saw him then, too and a nu:-.bel- of other interesting things ;pat: will be able to 
hoar if it inters :Its you. I now have about six hours of this inerc,,tible stuff. You will 
jartioularly enjoy hi.= on the autopsy z,z-ic. the rifle. 	about how ,:ay lc,y in wait with 
en unloaded piece 	thane was but one :;ound tent, 	 was ;:in .ii to 
look like two ,d'IL:A Ie. aute,:sy. i;nn, whit it Mies to be acceptable to the orces to.".ay! 
had unqueotioned! 
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